Preventive health screening voucher

Employees, retirees, COBRA subscribers and their covered spouses whose primary coverage is the State Health Plan are eligible for one preventive health screening at no cost. If you are unable to attend a worksite or regional screening event, take this voucher and your State Health Plan ID card to a participating screening provider.

Present this voucher along with your State Health Plan insurance card to one of the participating screening providers and ask for the preventive health screening.

In addition to measuring your height, weight and blood pressure, the screening will include a lipid panel (total cholesterol, HDL, LDL and triglycerides); chemistry profile (BUN and creatinine, glucose and electrolytes); and hemogram (red and white blood cells, hemoglobin and hematocrit). There will be no cost to you. Test results will be mailed to your home within 14 business days.

Note to provider

This screening is covered in full without member cost share for employees, retirees, COBRA subscribers and their covered spouses whose primary insurance is the State Health Plan. Please bill code 96160. If you have any questions, please contact BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina at 800.444.4311.

For a list of screening providers, visit www.PEBAperks.com.